
There’s a place for you in TheGeorgeHogan Voice Studio. We offer you a unique online and virtual experience.  
Our studio website offers an internet platform that is much better than the competition.  
 
All Ages are welcome as Voice Students at TheGeorgeHogan Voice Studio.  It doesn’t matter if you’re 12 or 92, 
you are welcome to study at TheGeorgeHogan Voice Studio. We are all unique and on our own life journey.  Your 
specific needs and goals will  assisted through proven vocal pedagogy, vocal exercises and singing opportunities 
to help you achieve your goals and aspirations. TheGeorgeHogan Voice Studios will help you become a better 
singer and keep your voice in shape, all at the same time. 
 
High School & Middle School Voice Students at TheGeorgeHogan Voice Studio have been highly successful.  Our 
high school and middle school students have qualified for the TMEA Region, Area and All-State choirs as well as 
high marks on UIL solos and NATS competitions.  We supply you with helpful tools for your TMEA All-State and 
UIL solo auditions.  We will also supply you with all of the TMEA All-State music tracks, and we offer learning 
tracks for all of your All-State music and UIL solo music, and that’s not all.  We will help you get ready for that 
next important chapter in high school.  Maybe it’s a musical audition or an important audition for your favorite 
choir or madrigal.  We will also be there to assist you when it’s time for your college music scholarship audition.  
 
Our Professional Singers at TheGeorgeHogan Voice Studio are singing all over the world. We have over 40 years 
of experience in the professional world of singing. We offer individual lessons and master classes to professionals. 
 
Singing Opportunities are offered to all of our students.  If you like to sing for adjudication in the vocal genres of 
classical and/or musical theatre, you might enjoy entering one of our NATS (National Association of Singers of 
Teaching) competitions. These events occur every fall and spring. We also have regular voice recitals. 
 
STUDY VOICE IN EUROPE with TheGeorgeHogan Voice Studio.  Spend a week in beautiful Italy or Germany and 
enjoy daily lessons, diction, master classes, and performances. Register by February 1, 2021 to receive a 10% 
discount! 
 
We need your help: Our online voice lessons are done on several different platforms. The student favorite is our 
studio website, but we do use several other platforms.  Let us know which one of the following platforms is best 
for you. 
 
FACETIME  
The Basics: you will need a computer, ipad, or iphone 
Accessories: a speaker and a device to run your accompaniment track during your lesson.  
Pros: most people already have one of these devices 
Cons: low sound quality, walkie-talkie delay, not an enhanced experience 
 
ZOOM  
The Basics: you will need a computer, ipad, or iphone 
The Upgrade: you will need a computer 

You will need these computer accessories for a more enhanced experience:  
1. a speaker and a device (ipad, iphone or android) to run your accompaniment track during your lesson.  
2. an external microphone to plug into the computer 
3. a good wifi or ethernet connection for your computer 
4. a good set of headphones (optional) 

Pros: ability to record lessons, a more enhanced experience  
Cons: walkie-talkie delay 
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ZOOM w/Cleanfeed Audio  
The Basics: you will need a computer 

You will need these computer accessories for a more enhanced experience:  
1. a speaker and a device (ipad, iphone or android) to run your accompaniment track during your lesson.  
2. an external microphone to plug into the computer 
3. ethernet connection for your computer 
4. a good set of headphones 

Pros: ability to record lessons, a more enhanced experience  
Cons: recording is usually just audio 
 
THEGEORGEHOGAN STUDIO WEBSITE  
Needs: a computer with a good processor, wifi and/or ethernet connection 
Accessories for your computer:  

1. a speaker for your accompaniment soundtracks 
2. a device (ipad, iphone or android) to play your soundtracks during your lesson 
3. an external microphone to plug into your computer (optional) 
4. a good wifi or ethernet connection for your computer 
5. a good set of headphones (optional) 

Pros: no walkie-talkie delay, ability to record lessons and view them later, a better overall technical experience 
Cons: you must use a computer 
 
EQUIPMENT THAT WILL ENHANCE YOUR VIRTUAL VOICE LESSON EXPERIENCE: 
 
1. Internet Connection (please purchase an ethernet cable and adaptor for your computer) 
 
2. Computer (you'll want to hook your microphone into your computer) 
 
3. Microphone (this is a great mic for a very minimal investment) under $89 w/free shipping on Amazon  
 
4. Wifi Speaker (we run this speaker - but there are many to choose from) $99 on Amazon 
 
5. IPhone or Android Phone: You'll want to hook up your wifi speaker to your phone for accompaniment 
playback while you're singing  
 
6. Appcompanist is an excellent app that offers piano accompaniment tracks for thousands of songs, arias and 
musical theatre selections. This app can only be download and used on your phone. 
 
CONTACT INFORMATION 
George Hogan 
Website: www.thegeorgehogan.com 
Email: thegeorgehogan@gmail.com 
Cell: 254-718-3222 

https://www.amazon.com/NEAT-Bumblebee-Desktop-USB-Microphone/dp/B00SKJFMYC/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=bumblebee+mic&qid=1611881597&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Bose-SoundLink-Color-Bluetooth-speaker/dp/B01HETFQKS/ref=sxin_7_ac_d_pm?ac_md=2-1-QmV0d2VlbiAkNTAgYW5kICQxMDA%3D-ac_d_pm&cv_ct_cx=wifi+speaker&dchild=1&keywords=wifi+speaker&pd_rd_i=B01HETFQKS&pd_rd_r=65f23d70-8881-465b-81b1-a22dcdedfcce&pd_rd_w=ozbMX&pd_rd_wg=Ml3jx&pf_rd_p=56b8ab64-8f22-43d4-8319-4b30f162b5e2&pf_rd_r=5K1X7Z94FYSXHDKYKZBX&psc=1&qid=1588100411&s=musical-instruments&sr=1-2-22d05c05-1231-4126-b7c4-3e7a9c0027d0)
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